
(, or si::;sckirTioN.

DA1LT.

,..- by carrier, we.. 15 ct
; hv inn it, per month cts

,l by liiail, Iir yar

frent by iiihII pfr year, J2.00 in advance.
Pontage free to subscribers.

The Artnrlan tniarantees to Its
the inrirost circulation of any

newspaper ruH"hed oa the Columbia
TiVT. '

Advertlsinc rates can he obtained on
application to the business manager.

This pnper is in runBesslon of all the
tikTniJh franchises, and la the only
pj.pr on the Columbia. Tlver that tub-lisfi-

genuine dispatches.

The Weelily Astorian, the third olfl-e- tl

weekly In the mate of Oregon, ban.

nml to the Portland Oresonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handlev & Hans are our Portland
and copies of the Astorian can

Ve had every morning at their stand
on t'lrBt street.

WEALTH BY LEGISLATION.

Of all the time-wor- n fallacies there Is

none more venerable or vulnerable than

tho omnipresent attempt to create

wealth or pay debts by legislation. The

alchemists of old, who sought to turn

other metals into gold, never paused

to reflect, says a distinguished author-it- y,

that success In their efforts would

make gold no more valuable than the

Wer metals thus subject to their
power.

The souse of commercial honor from

citizen up to the government which

forbids the repudiation of one's Just

obligations, is the distinguishing fea-

ture of our present civilization.

The free coinage of silver at the ratio
of sixteen sliver dollars to one gold

dollar of present weight and fineness,

. means a dollar commercially worth

his than 50 cents, but which by the

flut of the government Is made to pass

for 100 cents.

It means that the slgnorage, or ap-

parent coinage profit 1. e., tho differ-

ence between the cost of the silver bul-

lion In open market and the face value

of the money into which It Is coined

shall hereafter inure to the benefit of

individuals and and not to the gov

eminent. It means that an Individual

may take $100 worth of silver bullion

to tho mint and, coinage free, obtain

silver dollars with which to pay $200

worth of debt, and would thuB mean

the repudiation of fifty per cent of

cxlstlne'lndobtedrioBa. ,

The saRaelous Instinct of trade would

correct this wrong as to future con-

tracts by doubling tho price of com-

modities, and free coinage would thus
mean an Inflation of prices without In-

crease of values. It means the
of gold now In circulation would

go to a premium, wouiu cease 10 cir-

culate as money, and would become
, commodity simply, whether coined oi

uncoined.

Tho free coinage of sliver means a

contraction of our currency eijual to

the amount of gold which would cease

to circulate as mom y. It means a gen-

eral unmttllng of values, tho demor-

alization of business, and a great In-

justice to present creditors.

Just what tho effect would bo upon

business Interests for each 'business to

have one-ha- lt of Its bills receivable

virtually repudiated, Is a matter of

speculation; and there Is every reason

to believe tho good seiieo and honesty

of the country will forever leave It

to the realms of speculation,

Those who hold for the government

control of railroads and other great

enterprises, and figure out uu economy

therefrom, says an cxolmnge, have a

hard mil lo crook lu our experience In

building war-ship- The navy-yard- s

of the United States ro ut least us

well organised and mullH'ed as we

could expect any other bramdi of fed

oral Industry to be. On the other hand

the business of building war vessels

is a practical monopoly in this country,

only a few firms belnff competent to

even bid for tho Job, and those being

aide to olmcst set their own figure

It was In re'.lunoH upon such consider-

ations thut the system of government

construction was advocated. Now a

Cdinparl-io- 1s been published of the

actual cost of the cruisers Cincinnati

and Raleigh., as tU 1V the govern

nii-i.t-
, and tbe price for whU-- con-

tractors offered to do the work. Leav-

ing out of account the fact that It took

five years for the government to get

through with a Jib that private limit

have finished In two, the staled

r,,i t of ti Cincinnati, built at the

i! vi,,k!yn navy-yar- was l,RS6,01i.:4,

wi'i.e the great firm of the Cramps

,,(. ,,. to b.ilM It f"r l.:jS.-4-
.

The
liRi-U- 'i, built ' tlw Norfolk navy

MH.H which Is fS,.j : l, , nt J'.T.

.' T i than toe priai eatimattt.

j.. ;. ! .; Vy rn nwlndle In the

fraud In tho bids. This enormous dif-

ference in cost is just about the per

centage of excess which the people have

to pay on all undertakings conducted

by government agencies, over what the

Fame work would amount to if entrust-

ed to private enterprise.

Viewing the senatorial contest inde-

pendent of all personal or political pre

judice, and solely from the standpoint

of Oregon's good, and especially that
of' Astoria and Clatsop county, there
exists one of the strongest reasons

why Senator Dolpfti should be returned
to Washington, and In preference to

amy other man who has been or could

bo brought before tbe legislature. He

Is one of the most powerful and lnflu

entlal members of the senate river and
harbor committee his usefulness to the

state In which connection has been" so

abundantly and substantially attested

that It can not be questioned. To elect

a new man to the senate must deprive

Oregon of Its representative on thb
committee, the moBt important, so far
as the interests of tho Northwesf is

concerned, on the whole senate calen

dar. It so happens, too, that Mr. Her'

inamn is also a member of the corres

ponding house committee, and to trans-

fer him to the sonata will be worse thai
a failure to ct Mr. Dolph, since

the state would thus lose the unusual

advantage of two members of the Joint

committee, and he left without any

member at all on either committee

Certainly Mr. Fulton's friends do not

wish to create the suspicion that that
gentleman talks one way for publi

cation and at the same time privately

encourages and advises them to act
contrary to his public declarations. Wo

reproduce an Interview with Mr. Ful

ton published In yesterday's Oregon Ian,

111 which he again, and for the third

time, says through tho medium of

newspaper, that hp Is out of the race

for senator, and yields like every lie'

nntillnaii should, to tile decree of the

caucus, and yet his friends were clr

julatlng another "petition" to the Clat

sop representatives on yesterday, re

questing them to continue their op

position to tho caucus nominee, and

the signatures of Democrats and Re-

publicans Wire Indiscriminately asked

to this petition, on the ground that c

fight somewhere and of some sort was

being made upon Mr. Fulton.

It is a strong and somewhat pathetic

testimonial of Bunator. Dolph's public

service that tho Nicaragua Canal Bill

to which he hns devoted so many yearB

of faithful effort, Should pass the sen

ate whllo he Is engaged at home In the

struggle of his life for recognition from

some of the very people most to be

benefited by that measure.

The state of Washington Is also yet

in tho throes of a violent senatorial

conflict, but the following from yester

day's shows what lo

there considered the Republican meth

od of settling Hueh disputes:

What then is the plain duty of the
Republican majority, of the party Ir
uoworT There can bo but one answer
Call a caucus of the party; continue It

In session until a choice Is made. II

Impossible at the first meeting and tl

niK'ht not. to bo take a reeens, meel
again and solve the problem strictly

within party lines and In strict accord

mice with party usage. There is n

it her safe or successful method of ac

ceptlng party responsibility, carrying
..nt.. m.rtv" obligations or performing!

the duty sought by and Imposed upon

the party at the late election

R. C. Powell and Charles Broadway

Roust, were comrades In the confeder

ate army. After the war ttouss weni
to New York nnd became a millionaire

and Towell stayed In Atlanta, where

ho Is a police officer. Every Ohrlntmn."

Mr. Roust remember his former com- -

nuU) handsomely.

Mrs. Kndall Is very fond of luxur-i.- ,

,vi! when off the stage or on, for

that matter and her frartloulnr fancy

Is bli,', easy armchairs, which nnvc

padded hacka nnd can be tipped at any

angle.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT OR SMORK
YOCIt LIFI3 AWAY.

Is the truthful, startling title of a book

about R ie, the harmless, guaran- -

iwl (.vam-- habit cure that braces up

nlivtlnlsced nerves, eliminates the Pico-ti- n

pobftm, makes weiik men g,iir
sr.rengi'h. vigvr and manhood. You run
no phy.'iitil. or financial risk, nt

is told by Chias. Rogers, druggist,
under a gMn-ant- to cure or mon

refunded. Rook five. Address Sterling
Remevly Co.. New York or Chiejgo.

Kopp' Beer Hall.
CMc Wlnti. liquor nJ Clg.

ICKNTUCKY W H1HKRY
Only bunted ovr th Mr, Th lrest (iu

o N. P. Brer. sc.

Fra Lunch.

Chos. Wirkksls, Propr!tor.
Cor, Concanly tni Ltytt St.

Captain Sweeney. U. B. A.. San Plego
. , . . . ' . I L . . W f 1 . I . .
ii., inyn; EMiiioii iimnu nrim-u-;

is in tirsi meuietne I nav ever louno
that would do p any good. Prtct 60
Ms. BulJ by J. W. Conn.
Dr. Price's Cream Bakinj Powder
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Consumption.
The incessant wasting of a

consumptive can only be over-
come by a powerful concentrated
nounshrr nt like scott s limui-sio- n,

II lis wasting is checked
and thu item is supplied with
strength to combat the disease

;ra is hope of recovery.

Scotfg

of Cod-live- r Oil.with HypotlO
phites, does ore to evre Con-swwpt- -r.

t' ,a any other i.nowa

reiuwV. f:: is or all Auctions of
Ttiroatand K "! . Cold, Bron- -

eott&B.r...K.r2.f' ailUrujgiiU. bo.tndl.

SEASIDE SAWMILL
A complete stock of lumber on nana

m lh 'ougn or aressea. riuun"
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
nouldlngs and shingles; also brucket

work done to order. Terms reasonable
ind prices at bedrock. All orders
iromptly attended to. Office and yard

t mill. H. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, wo. anu
Pacific Express Co.

HOP and PtfOEfilX IfJSUMJlCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant

503 Bond Street.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all whom It
nay concern, that the undersigned has
teen duly appointed the assignee of I.
W. Case, and that he has qualliled as
ueh assignee by filing with the clerk

if the Circuit Court of the State of
Jregon 'or Clatsop County, his bond
is required by law. All persons hav-n- g

claims against said I. W. Case are
lotlfied to present the same to the
undersigned, duly verilled, at the ofllee
if the Astoria National Bank, In the
Ity of Astoria, In said county, within
liree months from this date.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 11th

Jay of November. 1804.
J). K. WARREN,

Assignee.
ADMINisTUATuii'8 NOTICE.

Noll e la hereby given that I have
men duly appointed administrator of
lie est lie of Esther Taylor, deceased,

11 iieiMons having claims against said
nii'te are requested to present tho

tune to me, duly verilled, within six
nonths from the d.ilo of this imllcei
tnd all peiv.vis Indebted to said es;at
u'S re.iu Ntcil t i pay the umount of
tuc.h Inileblfilnc.'-- lo ine.

Luteal at Asiiirln, Oregon, this ISth
lay of I)vCL'ttwir,

K. A. TAYLOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notien in hereby given that I have
icen duly appointed administrator of
he el i.le of Juries Taylor, decoded.

Ml pvr.--.on.- h iving claims ugiinst said
mate arc requested to present the

i .ine to- nn. duly verllk-d- , within six
nontlm fnun the dale of thin notice;
ml all peri'ons indebted to said opiate

i.re r.Mjii;-site- to pay the amount of
men imlebledmw-- i to me.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this ISth
lay of DiJeonibor, 1S!U.

E. A. TAYLOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Noileo Is her.-b- given that I, '.as
of the estate of John W.

.Voile, d'vva.s 'd, have filed my Until

uvount In the County Ooiut of the
Vjii.e of (iri'ir.m, for Clatsop County,
.ml tlvnt Wrtljiemlay, the 6th day of
Vbrii uy. IWH, a:t 10 o'clock a. m.. If

he time tvppotirted for the hearinof of
ibjwiflotis to, mid the final settlement of
i.aid uivonnt.

FRANK J. TAYLOR.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

All ivroons havlitiT claims ngalnst the
M'.ile (r M. Went, deceased, nre

to prinent tlieni duly verified,
o tie- - undoMigned exeeutoi-- of the
'is', will and ot the deceased,
vlililu kIx nunitlis from this date, at
.VtstiMirl, Oregon.

DWTD WEPT,
ROBERT WEST.

December IS, 1S!)I.

lUTCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

tk boat salve In the world for Cuts
.rinses, wires, bieers, mui ineu
.'i.ertr Mar, H

"iiliniHins, corns, ana All Kin ivrup-ion-

n nit positively cures l'lli-s- , or no
;iy required. It Is guaranteed to give

vfert !nlisf:ietlon, or money refunded
"rice, ?'i cuts per box. Kor sale b
""has. P.ngers. Odd Fellows' building.

,&8
hear tell of a purchaser wantbs
to buy nil iuiilaUonf Why do

men who try to sell such nrticle9
rpeak of the net os " working
llieru off? Simply because peo-

ple want the best, nnd it takes
work nnd likewis e deception to
cell them the worst. Thta un-

pleasant experience may be.alluio
housekcepof who. determines to

RVvix 1 1 r a h cv- r w re a w

0
tlia new verretablc shortening.
The healthful ness, flavor, and
economy of this wouderful cook-iup- f

product ban won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn
lias attracted the attention of
business parasites w ho are "work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-

armed. Be sure you get the only
Pennine vegetable shortening
COTTCLOfc.

Cold in I and paoad ll

M only by

Tho N. K. Fatrbanlc
Compnny,

ST. LOl'lS ul

ffif

On a dark, glor'-- y night, when the tide is

ebbing fnst and the hardy fisherman finds it almost

im possible to handle his net, has he ever stopped

to think, should it become caught on a snag, what

brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?

Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort 01

twine they used? If so in nine eases out often,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

I. W. CASK,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

Tho Potlowlnn Compniileni
riermn-Amerlc- Nrw York Cliy. N. Y.

Unlnn Hre nd Marine, of New Zealand.
Nllon.il Fim nd Murine Ins Co.. of Hartford.

Connecticut Hire Inj. Co.. of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San

w York Plain Olass Ins. Co.
Phirnlx, of London, ImpBrlsl, of LonJou

florth Paeific Brecaery

JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nay.
lgatlon Co.

Steamer Telephone.

vwrfa-t- . .utohcu jut.- J

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 P- - m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland evtrv dnv except Sun
day at 7 a. m. C. VV.ST6nE,

Ai'ent Astoria.
Telephone No. U.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt.i Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

STKAMKH

SARAH DIXON,
WINTER TIME TABLE.

Stpumer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 6

o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
T:30.

Kouml trip $2.00; single trip, $1.25.

Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,
76 cents; meals, 25 oents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and I'pP" Astoria.

Fln Teat ani Cortees, TaMe Delicacies. Doaieitlc
and Tropical Fruits, VeevtaN'S, Sugar

Cured Hans, Batoa. Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt - Meats.

S. H. W1LLETT,

PLUMBING,
(las and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

179 Twtslfth atrMt. Astoria, Or.

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN lias removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 3G5 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

Str. R P.

Leave for Tillamook

as the meather

jmm

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POtfli'S Ondertakiijg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratei Reasonable. ' Embalming a Specialty

WHO S
WANTS r
TWINE

It astoniuliPS the olil time uiulccrs lo

nee how the finLeniieii huve tukun to
MnrHliall'ij twine tbe lust few years aud
they niuy.

THE
HIGH

BOAT

of laat Reasnu over all the other
bonts on tho rivei used MaKSIIALL
TWIXK.

WHY?

Because it is the stroticpit. Because
it liua not bren wenkeued by bleaching.
Because it is sold with a KUnrnutee ,Ui

if it does not prove siitis factory it chu be

brought back at the end of the season.

ELijVIORE

Every Four Days as- - flear

mill permit.

The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers. "...

ELflORE, SANBORN & CO, - Agents, A storia
UNOLN PACIFIC R. R. CO., AjeaU, Portlai.

3 ir.Kg,

la the Unit to tike to nil
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offeis the best service, comj
bini.ig

SPEED am! COMFORT

It is the popul ir route with tlioss who
Mi to navel on

the SAFEST!
It In therefore tlie rmiie yna nhoii'd
tKkt. It runs tin unh vrstiliuied
trams eve: V Hay in i tie sent to

St. ail icap.
No Change of Cars,

Elegant PulluiiiH Sleep rs,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Ouly one sliange of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK,

Through Tickets

To Any Part of tni ( lvilized worlil.

PaHsenirors tirketetl Tin. all boot" ninuluy
butweuu Amoiitt, Jxulama and Potiltiuu.

Full itif'irraatlim flnncemlnK raw. tin1 of
trains, routes aud oilier iiituklnid uu
SplllllMlOll.tO

C. W. STOKE.
Steamer leiepnoue Dock.

A. O. CHAQLTON,
Assistant Geueral Pasxemjer Atnu
ui4i rust, in... c :t. wk aitiiiiiio

Portland, tit-u- -u

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.

Greatest Trans "Continenta

Railway System.

'
OCErlJl TO OCEflJl

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Diy Coarhes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, a Homing Unbroken

Vietus uf the Wonderful fountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickejs east. Tourist cara
(he bent on wheels. Equipments of tbe
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To China tnd Janan.

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and information, call
n or adaress.

JAS. FIXLATSON, Afft,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Aet,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Gleo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vanrainver, B. C

The Original & GeniiLia
(WORCKSTKRSHIHE)

SAUCE
Iaiporta tbo moat ddlclooa taste and seat to

Uoti Cold !Ieats
GRAVIES,

SALADS,

SOUPS,

Rarebits. r7Tj
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take tkne tut Lea & Perrim

Sijmatore on ctctj bottle at original A (moiaa
Jatuk Iaaeaii 8ua Hew


